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Field Official Visits In
An Added Feature

It is with pleasure that we an--
Ed Rossi Negro, CuUty

Hertford Without
Seeing Members of
Local Committee

As matters now stand, it appears
fimt littlp chanee in the Hertford

;the add featuf a column def
voted to reaerai ana owie m-in-

Ann Social Security taxes,dcred to Aid In Sup
: port of Child and Wage and Hour Law regula mail service, in which the Lions Club

tions and requirements. xnia
column will be edited by Mr.
Frederick B. Hill of Norfolk,
Virginia, a Certified Public Ac

When Anna Louise took the stand
in Recorder Court Tuesday morning

- ,to' testify against her husband, Ed
Boss, whom she was charging with

, rL aha had evidently plan--

countant of North Carolina and

Virginia, who is well known in
this section.

The information will be pre- -tied to tell the whole thing, and app-

arently-ame mighty near telling
all she knew.

recently undertook to get some im-

provement, is to be made.
While the commi'lee from the

Lions awaited the promised visit of
the postoffice representative, at
which time they expected to lay be-

fore him their problem witfe the re-

quest for improvements, the investi-

gation was made and the report of

the representative sent to his su-

perior and the matter was apparently-dispose-
d

of.
Norman Trueblood, secretary of

the Lions Club, and chairman of a
committee appointed by the club to

handle the matter of trying to se

anoH in the form of Questions

and answers which, it Is believed,
The Ross family, Negroes, live in

New Hope - Township. "It appears
that Ed hasn't been providing very

will afford a clearer approach to

the subjects to the average tax-

payer than if carried as a regular
" well, and so Anna Louise had him news serial.

As is indicated in the preface
t tVitt ftliitTin. taxDavers are in

: brought into court,
- "How, long have'you been separat
' ed from, you husband?" asked So vited to submit questions relating

cure improved mail facilities for tfris
lidtor Charles B. Johnson. I am

!, " ihi a tir vou sha truth." ex--
to either of the classes ot taxes re-

ferred to and answers will be giv
en in the succeeding issues of thisclaimed Anna Louise, which was be--

.1 side the point, since that was what
A flhe had lust" sworn to de. .. .

paper.
Wo trust this added feature of

The Perquimans Weekly will meet

postoffice, appealed to congressman
Lindsey Warren last December.. Mr
Warren, shortly thereafter, sent Mr.
Trueblood a copy of a letter from the
Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral in which he promised to send a

representative to Hertford to make

investigation.
Acting upon the suggestion of Mr.

Warren at the time, Mr. Trueblood
rami Astod Postmaster S. M. Whedbee

the approval of our suoscriDers,
oa wall AS the Dublic at large, and

it is hoped that our readers win
faV ArivAntara of the opportunity

Istea4'--o- answering tie prosecu-ict- 'l

quesionhowever, Jhe witness

proceeded to tell about the tbnfr that
Ed broughthome : chickens in the

jmiddle of the night and xpected her
V' vto get up and cook them.

r. u is sometimes rather difficult to
when she sets stert--

nefnAcJ them of obtaining such
OllVI - "

as thev might need
to contact the committee irom uie

in assisting them in the prepara
tion of their tax returns. Lions Club upon the visit of the pos-

tal representative.
'

ed, but after a while the prosecutor
Mid succeed la getting an answer to Mr. Trueblood received tnis wee

. .. - . 1 CI.- - Ii his question and also elicited some

Ifurthef Information necessary in the a copy of a letter irom me oeconu
Assistant Postmaster General to Mr.

Warren, in which he stated:''' t...i..j knn ma a Mi lout time Ed
President's Ball

Tickets Placed On
"This case was investigated by one

' hai. Af numv. Anna Louise
told about' the-- time he her a

aniffen came

of our field officials who personally
interviewed the postmaster and other
patrons at Hertford and found that"doilar on Thursday

;iback. ry'ad;inad ;,.tive iv

--li aa. Jf lut:iadiit bew Imy

the prwciple complaint was on ac-

count frrnot having a late dispatchSale Hfre This Week
... r for outgoing maiL .The ncstmasterto walknow unablea. 1 J. i.J. nvv- - 12m family JUBV m.. m. f nmarta in iuu iwbwmu ww ..- -.. . - - . . .. You can

March iif Dimes BeingInfantileCounty's'v- - an nuu i. t k Mt 'Miconnfl vanr aura wawwito WfVorlW chM t testb. hatth. Mnl Rv School Chilv ........ L.t..L.,urUm.t-.1aim- l i OTW'W iTOirjr -
T.... 1,s,r 'T III asi t dren Is Meeting With

stated, however, that tairty-mtnut- e

later departure1 of the carrier on
Star Route No. 181102 Norfolk to
Wilsont (A. C L. Statihn),. would be
sufficifoit to care fflrhe needs of
the service, and as this-- would stall

permit the carriev to make dose con-

nection with the trains " at Wilson
the .suggested change in schedule has
been authorized."

,
'. W naa-- -

H?
! -

.i 1
.

1 Kyu'.'ZHim AHeiH
"

Coil Agfin!WpW Success .
-

.niHHv ww- o- -- - - asi
food." the nroswutor tW" "w""

It is announced that, while ticketsI wanted to know. "Oh, I just gets
V fni-it- ." she explained. Aad 1st District withoutDirections ForOil Meeting In to the. President's Birthday Ball, So

u. Vinlvl - Mnndav nisht. are sold atV"vj i,A Tivn the bill?'" pressed
' 3fr. Johnson, "wen, n nui t !, Senate CandidatePoisoning Cottonnton WednesdayEdi

The letter further sets forth that
it would not be practicable to require
the carrier on this route to transport
ordinary parcel post, which was one
of ihe proposals of the Lions, as
this would slow up the service to
such an extent as to jeopardize mak

one dollar, spectators will only be

charged fifty cents.

There will be no tax charged, the

affair being given for a charitable

purpose.
,m i a flamnhell. chairman of

Charles Whedbee o
He sold her chickens, Anna Louise

7 testified, chickens 'she had raised. le
1

1

carried liquor home, half a gaWon of

it, and when the younguns wasted

aotne of I he kicked up.
Weather Prevents Carl Reports Show Increase

Of Poundage In the HArtford Denies CanGoerch. Editor of The the ticke'i sales, has placed tickets
with the following assistants: Mrs.9AsA to Annear to didacy But Friends

Seek to Draft Him J. E. Winslow, Miss Carloyn Riddick,States Which Are
Using Methods

; e's a bad man," she saia, Tneais
everything lie eatt get his hands on."

, , It was when J5d began to cross
in Cdbdncttag

Deliver Address
;r --it. AkfW ' that the-- situation With the only two candidates an

Despite weather conditions which
Tmjntv Arent L. W. Anderson in

ing close connections with trains at
Wilson and Norfolk.

Upon receipt of this letter, Mr.
Trueblood catted at the postoffice to
ask for an explanation from Post-

master Whedbee as to why he was
not notified when the representative
called. The Postmaster informed
Mr. Trueblood that the representa-
tive who visited Hertford said that
he would not meet a delegation untJ!
he found out what was wan'ed.

It aonears. from Mr. Whedbee's

became wally amusing,- - r w

Miss Mary Wood Koonce, Kupert
Ainsley. Miss Jean White, BobersonV

Drug Store, Walker's.
W. H. Pitt, who is chairman o;' the

Perquimans Celebration of the Pres-

ident's Birthday, is receiving dona-tivn- n

raoh for the fund, which will

nounced for the two senate seats to

which the First Dislrict is entitledthe woman eouldnl tat wswr prevented tifefr attendance of Cart
Goerch Riehrh " the principal
speakers la jrett as represeAtatives
fron other counties, a meetirig of oil

giving directions for farmers to use

in the method of poisoning cotton

states that in reports received at his
office that aa an average .the State

v. a man im menu ;

coming from the western half of the

District, there is increasing interesther headat - some--'Xr hmh. . ,Shaking, of his. statements about gmng
i mvMumitinsr witness saidj be used in the fight against infantileof South Carolina yielded arouna w

MimJi tn potton ner acre than n the suggestion which has been
Joseph Hewes, Edentoni . Wednesday namlvsifl.uvwuw r

.. m. nf.nk nf TVmna under themade that Charles Whedbee, of PerWtfth Carolina, mostly due to theat noon, uim. im "t-erve- d.

after which addreaaei were if the committee
leadership of F. T. Johnson, Rupert explanation, that

yott ought. o be ashamed of your- -

i joif " , - . ' t P..
' - Ed told' nil ide of it, but as Judge.

' r v. PnoV mv the situation,

facV that farmers South Carolina
wit irt no certain data and talk..a, v. n V VJAti4clc iof. Wil- -

noisoned their cotton.
with a number of the patrons of theAinsley and Mias Mary oumner, i

expected to net a tidy sum to go intomington JS." , Holbert, or ;Vrroiwi, "Mr. Anderson also pointed out mat
fimnoM nf Ferauunans touniy, vu- -Ed should do someWnfforWs chOd,

M ao' theVdefendiu'kt' Waa'ftund fttUr
j ..a Aniaii m tt&v to the Clerk

quimans, seek the nomination.

Mr. Whedbee, veteran attorney of

Hertford 'and outstanding figure in

the State, represented the First Dis-

trict in 1929-193- 1.

When asked for a statement with

reference to whether or not he ex--...- i,i

fit Wimi a candidate. Mr.

office and find out what tney want
and put the matter in concrete form,
the representative will come and goniwntinir in the 1940 farm program,

hi .oraerea Aator G. Everrtt MflHken ofv Atlanta,
GbrgiaV;.: r--:- tM -

'

into tiie matter with them.their farms. Two

(he general fund.
The celebration will end with a

play, to be given by Mrs. B. G.

Koonce early in February.
All arrangements for the big ball,

to be given on Monday night at
Walfcor'u. Are oractically finished.

, f tie Superior Court one 4oBar W
1 ' week toward the Support of his-chU- There appeared to be some mis..wtA.a mnrtih rfpJivered last week,' Jiemarks ol au tne speaKcr: were

! ftMrnln'fronthieh- - understanding, however, since Mr.
UCbbCU W ... . . i i 1 VJ itaan

ways and objections were roistered Whedbee admittea mat n auand the balance was being shipped
immediately. All farmers cooperat-

ing In the 1940 program are eligible4 $7.50 upon onvici4on. of the charge
of driving with Insufficient ,brkv
' Uoyd Parsons, Negro, plead guilty

at flse of tiie tunas ior anyviHu approached by citizens of rasquo-Chowa-
n.

Currituck and rer- - The decorations, consisting chiefly of

red, white and blue bunting, will notfiiM tiiiii v Durnoae&
to receive this limestone.

'Following are the rule's for cotton auimans. but that he was not a canI iuia I MimuiilluiUVlia wuu ' Avwimbu

Trueblood was insistent that this
was exactly what had been done al-

ready, and that his committee was

awaitdng the opportunity to meet the
representative.

Postmaster Whedbee stated that he
did not consider the matter closed at
an And AxnreMed his willingness to

. to driving ah auwnwoiw wuji iu- ji.i.v kVAB ant"was fined $70 be put up until Saturday.
Miioi. is to he furnished by a ninethe toeeting were J. E. Wuislow, L. didate.

poisoning as set out by Mr. Ander
Knence Hatiley andN. HoHowdl, Trim Wilson. and J. H

U1CI.C u.v.."",The f'?t tookji noil press in the
HiB, Negro, chargedt i c f Linwood

. t ArmtV. o.nd disorderly.'
Vila Tloniia nf Music.Towe. v.

son? ,

; 1 . SMturfe vour supply of Black
When pressed" for a statement,

however, Mr. Whedbee said that he
would not aeek the nomination. How-

ever, it has been suggested and is

believed by his friends that if the

The object of the celebration oi
pNuMnit'R hlrthdav is to raise- -- - Av'inii-WnAti- t was continued Indians Encounter - strap molasses and Calcium Arsenate

ejirly. You might be unable to get
it whnn it fa time to use it.

s.'ti1.'kM ofStiate.vs Edward
funds, to be used in the campaign
.Minit tn Amd disease, infantileRoper and Creswell In

send for the representative at any
time and take up the proposition
with him. : .':,..'.. ,..

, .11viORm-4rftinplaint-
: what-.mi- .:

rnnr hi . which maQ is

rnnvicted of assault.'' '?
district .would come togeine. jI ..o . one - pound of

naralysie, which strikes middenly'-in-

r . i f tt rtnhfiiistt .iavjKuwrkctoi-
-

fo .Two agamesV r i ""tK- - to
IhfanWa ParaiymT . .. . ... ;7i- -. J.t..i;v.';rf'ii''On.a

wJitdrittUKiiRek ;irmanentf?;,pMuinianr wdian t.ains ire thrtejM).
pedally stressea byr, reuepropo,
Who: varafy praised
rice indered by the office: invery
particular. It is, he said,-- only the
matter of the time' of sending and
reeivingr mail here.' and in better

jm -- Eoner
' TSluctt or tne wotk oi me nuw
Po.ivaia Foundation is in the workSchools; ff; V.rS2i'The' local teams wflf play Koper l 9Ka nor acre orabout 75c to $1.00

on Thursday night,
' the first, game

j Lm ...l
lfaon Farm at Cary, after a

y fuxtough. whkh he has
V his aged parents in Per

' The serious- r -- vt

Local Furniture- ta t tim APAKon. 1 1 a w of restoring these to health, and

while rapid strides feave been made.f . ' parcel post service that improvement
is sought.starting at 7:16 wnen una gins pwy. nitn.tsM for the" boys' game Dealer To Attend in this direction, scienwiic researeu

9 fMtniit hauld be noisoned at
iB conWnuously being conducted inWhich wiU, start at 8:lo.l vv,'i tf l i f:";er was the reason Show In High Pointfeast 3 time before the first aquares

m v. JUm nan oftor the connection with this Swlul plague, a.ai..'rvu i a crace A prisoner, Cominsr --twk-cji rrraay - --ooui ine Alcoholic Education
Subject Of Lecture Atirreat deal of money is necessary u

girls' and boys team will play a re.
r j tran thi Furniture Man,tnlHi TflTVU. '! .vV,.j II. A1JL. - - ... carry on this work, and each year1 3 allowed to visU bis home. He

five-da- y tisit,- - but ther s for a'
j - ),, iwuTt twka extended.'

nm v mtmn .witft uresweu. . 'd.ti::.,w.n r,. BerrV. will
Hav tio-h- t rame's will start at the Pmey Woods SundayV. In case ol Heavy rainiwu

24 hours altar an apphcltiorf of pois the response to the can ior neip
through the celebration of the Presisame hours as Thursday's games,; snewf several1 days' at the Furnitureon ha' beea made, tne- - appuca wuCorge Une, who is now 47, has

of a' 20 to Z dent's birthday is, more ana more Nat Shone. Field Representative'. ' t ' n r wrrrrrs ; Fjroosltion. '" '"'generous.fa mniiiuauflcatejr ' im-- of the Five Years Meeting of ther Fnionn mmnre snuum iro uimtw BVintiaKJTnnAt Chanter of. theyif B cuw v. ; '....i, Friends Board on Prohibition anu
tfm-fw-l rtAnirhtKrs of the Confederacy f Umi Ki tr nnrtv. which Dromises

, Following nis unuai.tuwiH ;

Morgan e.xpec'6. to purchase a; good
furniture at this show--

the same'day it is med. It might
burn your plants it used the next day' x- - . lAtoiAn . the various Public Morads. will lecture on Alcov "r i '

to be a very delightful affair, don tmet t the ; home" of the president, holic Education at 11 o'clock Sunday.WIW MVT, 7.

r 't V:-c-
es and other places in

warmly greeted,- - v, rn Aft.. Mara AnmnAr. on ifTidav, janu-- nr whVh is a semwmnuai eveni, fail to hnv ticket..or.latenj v. u!1-,- .
. a Mi J nftund. of Calcium Arsen- -. : ' - . v. v. . ui nf fVi fnnHo . rAiaed in thisnhd which.he. regularly attends morning, January 28, at .the nney

Woods Friends Church, neWBelvi- -ary 19thf honoring wnerai, Kooerv
--VuKi'n J--

of water! - stir ,'4xau w vv -
cobity is retained in the coonV for

dere. Mr, Shope has lectured infiinyhtiD'hiv ,AdA 1 srallon of Black--

' i
'

1 freely of his work at the

i frm, where he, raises hogs,

; from 2S0 to 300 swine in his
':'.;",' 'A:'':--

E. Lee and Genera wonu jacn-son- .

Twelve memberjW(ire present ', Returning home, Ir. Morgan and
Mr. ?erry will stop ; in Greensbwo,

t.'.wiii . h.inined-- j by.' Mr.b.n.JnnlAwinit- - stir ' asrain. - Inis practically all, the Friend meetings h
in own. Nrakaarid ; alif ornia. r .A most interesting meeimg wa -

owh ctfnTityO-- o
. ;,ivHirA treat 1 acre 1 time.MiXwnaA ninnn Hntnir made to enter Vi!deal ofrwRt1 r KAAfl' Berfy daughter" Miss ; Blanche

i s student at the lid is BOW Off a two weens tour mw'LIONS MEETINGlarger, quantities according to theth 1:itrirt meeting of the U
cf the matter, of a paroW tWa Hertford lions Club will holdjavwB witI ".. , jaiumore leuiy.iuceMUKv:. r-- "

tr. t. mt i ,rftf(T Attend this' .

i U:3'and he was assured t fii Ant . mrolicatioir of the regular meeting at HobA Hert;vunui ...
t. ii. r-.- ni And Who Will

'1 r !t lecture iindiy' poringi:

D. C. here in the .pi..-g-
. "e oate

for this tneetlr will te announced
lat-- r. DInty refre-.I.ment- were

S TV .. '.,.'
poison irTed:ately after the cotton

Vi-- V" V .'3.spend . several 'iayat home.itii..i("iM soon

14 fi
1 fe .
f r ,


